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Title IX Training for Students 
2015/ 11/ 23 
If you hove not yet finished UNO's Title IX Training, please do so at th is time. Your 
compliance is critical to maintaining a campus free of sexual misconduct ond 
harassment. 
To complete the training: 
• Click "Title IX Training is now available online.# 
• Fill out the #Guestbook# with your first name, lost name, email, deportment, 
and NU ID. 
• View the entire video and complete the quiz at the end. 
Once you hove completed the program, you hove fulfilled the tra ining requirements. 
For questions, please contact Charlotte Russell, Assistant to the Chancellor for 
Equity, Access and D1vers1ty, at 402.554.3490 or crussell@unomoho.edu. 
For an ADA accessible version of the Title IX Training, please contact Angelo 
Nasta se, Deputy Title IX Coordinator, at 402.554.2120 or onostoseClunomoho.edu. 
Thank you for toking the time to complete this very important train ing 
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